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We’re stronger when we connect our diverse backgrounds and perspectives 
to better meet the needs of our customers, clients and communities. 
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Bank of America Global Human Resources has partnered with Age 
Wave to build a comprehensive program to turn today’s demographic 
and business challenges into opportunities for the Bank by protecting 
and improving its talent supply. An overarching goal is for BAC to 
become an employer of choice for age 50+ workers, working retirees, 
and the multigenerational work-force
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Launched 4 pilots

 Created ‘Retiree Resources at 
home’ website

 Retiree Network pilot in 
Greensboro

 Phased Retirement in Commercial

 Re-hire in Financial Centers

Presenters - Ken Dychtwald with Andy Sieg, 
head of Merrill Wealth Management 
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• Launched
- Medical Accommodations support 

specialists
- Retiree transition support specialists

• Adult care services:
- Resources/Referrals (up to 6 hrs)
- Elder care law services (up to 4 hrs)
- In home backup care ($6/hr X 40 days)
- Dependent care FSA (tax free)

• Flex work options 

• Phased Retirement program in Merrill 

• Employee Networks:
- Inter-Generational (IGEN)
- Parents & Caregivers

• Financial wellness programming: Saving, 
Caregiver tips, Brain health, Alzheimer’s

• Hired a Financial Gerontologist
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re• Signed on to be a part of the 
“Living , Learning, & Earning 
Longer” collaborative with AARP, 
WEF, OECD

• ‘Creating Success with a multi-
gen workforce’ education

• Retiree website re-launched

• Evaluating recruiting strategy to 
hire  more older employees; 
implicit bias education

• Evaluating phased retirement for 
additional lines of business

• Double down on leader 
programs for Gen X, Y given 
Boomer exit

• Continue to enable Age 
Inclusive culture

• Promote Up-skill or Re-skill 
programs

• Reciprocal mentoring exists in 
pockets. Launch on a broader 
scale.

• Launch Retiree Network 
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How are we engaging with employees?



Building an Age Inclusive workforce through education and awareness
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Learning content for Senior Leaders, Mid level leaders Global Webcast



Communications updates

o Retiree Resources website

o November newsletter potential topics – AARP membership 
discount, local market retiree network spotlight, Life Stage 
research

o Benefits communications with site link begin to  in September

o Placements on About.BankofAmerica.com coming in September 

o Revisiting potential social media placements

Local market connections

o Outreach toolkit and playbook in development 
to launch in top markets 

o Retiree feedback focus groups to begin in Q4

Retiree engagement — September 2019 update
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http://www.bankofamerica.com/retiree
http://www.about.bankofamerica.com/


External client focus
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2019 Benefits Workplace Report

Employer Strategies to Support Working Caregivers
Other published research:
Bank of America Merrill Lynch Journey-of-caregiving
Bank of America Merrill Lynch Caregivers financial guide

Partnership with AARP to help clients
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https://www.benefitplans.baml.com/publish/content/application/pdf/GWMOL/Strategies-to-Support-Working-Caregivers.pdf
https://www.benefitplans.baml.com/publish/content/application/pdf/GWMOL/Strategies-to-Support-Working-Caregivers.pdf
https://www.ml.com/the-journey-of-caregiving.html
https://www.ml.com/articles/the-caregivers-financial-guide.html
https://www.bankofamerica.com/privacy/overview.go

